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From the City Managers’s Desk
Housing in Big Rapids
In December 2019, the City Commission commissioned 
a study of the Big Rapids housing market. Sharon 
Woods of LandUseUSA was hired to do the research 
and analysis.  Ms. Woods presented the final report 
to the City Commission at their regular meeting on 
Tuesday, September 8. 

The final report addresses many facets of the Big Rapids 
Housing Market and is available on the City’s website, 
on the Community Development page. It is our hope 
that the results of the report will be used to inform a 
conversation about policy and regulatory changes to 
improve housing in Big Rapids.

 The Commission and City Staff would like to hear from 
community members on this topic and will be hosting 
a community meeting to gather input in the coming 
weeks.  Please contact Mark Gifford at 231-592-4058 or 
mgifford@cityofbr.org, with questions or comments.  

I am Craig Brockette, originally from Grand Rapids, MI, 
and I have lived in Big Rapids almost 29 years. I moved 
my young family here to take a position with the Police 
Department and I officially started January 2nd of 
1992. I held many positions and outside assignments 
with the ever-changing department and moved over 
to technology which is my current position. 

I really don’t have a title as our department is jokingly 
referred to as the “Department of Everything”. We 
are contracted for technology with Mecosta County 
and provide support services to all Law Enforcement 
agencies in Mecosta and Osceola County. My 
primary duties include networking, security, remote 
connections, level two support to members of our 
team, installations, infrastructure, and working with 
outside agencies and vendors for projects. Whether 
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At the City Commission
On Tuesday September 8, the City Commission held 
a virtual meeting which began with an Investment 
Report from Treasurer Aaron Kuhn.

The Commission also acted on several points of 
business including:

• Awarding bids for two new vehicles, 

• Appointing Commissioners Cochran and Eppley 
to a Committee on Charter Revision, and 

• Approving a lease agreement at the Airport.

The Commission also had a work session about 
the recently completed Housing Study. More 
information about this will be coming soon!

Commission meetings are open to the public. Join us 
at 6:30 PM on the 1st and 3rd Mondays each month.



you know it or not, I am involved in most technology 
related projects you may have.

Long term projects I have been working on include 
the virtualization of server infrastructure, failover 
connections for critical infrastructure, and the never 
ending wireless and camera projects. Day to day I 
am assisting my team members, troubleshooting 
and repair/updates of infrastructure, and addressing 
requests from the emergency services sectors. I 
provide compliance oversite for them and work closely 
with the departments. I am often on call all hours of 
the day and night, as these are 24-hour operations.

Enough about work. I’ve enjoyed Big Rapids because 
it is a good place to raise a family. We have a great 
parks system that continues to develop, and I have 
made some great friends here. 

Outside of work I enjoy biking, hiking, camping and 
all the fun stuff that comes with those activities. 
Gardening is always at the top of my list and I can’t 
wait to get mine in the ground every year. 

As our children have grown and moved away, we 
were travelling regularly to visit them. We were also 
starting to enjoy travelling back to Scotland where 
my Grandparents migrated from. This has come to a 
halt with the current health concerns. Hopefully that 
improves so we can spend more time away to visit 
family and get back to vacationing. That is the same 
wish I have for all of you, so stay healthy!

By the Numbers: 08/17/20-09/06/20
Dial-a-Ride Service
• 2,646 Total Passengers
• 2,646 Demand Response Passengers
• 0 Ferris Shuttle Riders 
• 672 Adult Riders and 404 Child Riders
• 1,570 Senior or Disabled Riders

Big Rapids Community Library
September is Library Card Sign-up Month! If you do 
not have a Library Card, stop by the Library today to 
get one!

The public is welcome to stop by the Library to 
browse for materials or access technology. Curbside 
pickup is also still available for those who prefer 
to keep their distance. Don’t forget about the 
programs you can use on your computer or mobile 
device to read ebooks, listen to audiobooks (Libby 
and RBDigital), or stream movies (Kanopy). Check 
the Library website for many more resources.

A big congratulations to all of the Summer Reading 
Program finishers!

Meet and Greet continued.

Detective Sergeant Promotion
“Brian Miller has been 
an important part 
of the Big Rapids 
Department of Public 
Safety organization 
for 24 years and has 
been our dedicated, 
h a r d w o r k i n g 
Detective for the past 
14 years. Thursday 
morning it gave me 
great joy to promote 
Brian to the position 
of Detective Sergeant, 
a title he deserved 
long ago. Brian’s 
immediate family and 
department family 
were present as he 
took his oath of office 
and was presented 
with his Sergeant 
badge.” -Chief Haynes


